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Special .Notices;
' luroaf amt IisroBMAiioN. Co,' G.Fntze,
iseps constantly oo hand and for- - sate, at
ih Recorder's office in Bloomburg, "The
.Constitution of tbe United States,',' and of

Jhe '.'State of Pennsylvania," in' vinous
tvles, at prices to suit, aUo, sundry other

dsmocratic books, documents, and speech
,'together with legal, note ard cap pa- -

rtar. oens. ink and , en veSoDes of all sizes, . m ' f '
, and styles , as well as theological, poetical,

- Historical and miscePaneoas books, cheap

' ' BELL'S SPECIFIC . PILrVVarrared
. io all cases. Can be relied on! Never faia

to cure! Do not nauseate 1 Arespefdy
inaction! No change of diet ri quired !

Do not interfere with " business pursuits!
Can be used without dnteciion 1 Upward
of SOOcures the pat month- - one of them

'.'.try severe ca?es. Qver oue hundred phy
s"wins haTe u-- them in their practice,

ud all speak well of iheiretficacy, and ap
prove their composition, which is eutirel

;' yugetable, and harmles on the system
liundreds of certificates csn be shown.
; Bell's Specific Pillf are the original and

J only senuine Specific Pill.' They are
' adapted for male and lemala.otd or young,

v.' end the only rvlisble remedy for effecting
permatnent and speedy cure in all cases

?permatotrhea, or Seminal Weakness, with

all its trsin of e'il 8'ich a Urethral and
' Vsjinaf Diicharjies, the whites, uihily or

I Involuntary Eannsions. Incontir.t nee, Geni

'Ul Dsbihty and Irritability Impotence
WVakoess or los if Power, nervous De-

bility, &c all of whieh arie pr'm.cipiIIVt

from bexnel Eceises or self-abus- e, o'
some eonsti'uional drati!iement, and in

epcUtf ihetrTerer from fulfilling the
' duiiS of mavTied lil. Ii il senual

Glnil and ru-i ores,' and

in DUeaa" d th BiiMit ami Kidneys

r ir.ey !l " charm ! Relief is expert- -

rd by tkt(ig a sii.ale box.
; ; Sold by H l principal druuaUt. Price

- They, will t ent by mail, securely seal-- :

ed, and ' confientially, on receipt- ot the

l woiiey, by V - J. BRYAN il. D.
No. Cedar street. New Yolk,

r Xinalto? Ph)ic;ans for the treatment of
', Seminal, Uriary, 'Sexual, ami Nervou

PPointmer.t-S.o- ry,
.

Brbour. I

Diseases, wfc wilUeud, free ia all, the j

following Valable work, .in sealed eti-'- !

velflpe : . . J

tTHE TiFjETH THOUSNAD-D- R

BELL'S TREAISS on self abue, Prema- -

tare decay, irajtence and ?os of power,
sexual dieaseeminal weakness, nightly ;

geal debility, "&c , &c, af
'pamphlet ol 64?ages, contaiuing impor- -

laul advice tohe aQicled. and which
should bt read (y every sufferer, as the'
.mean of cure i the severest stages is

plainly set font Two stamps required to
pay pqstaae. .', - ..

No. 25, 188--ly,

4 IMPORTAfl TO LADIES- - Pr- - Har- -'

. vey's Female l have never yet failed in j

rrmoving" ditficiies arising from obstruc- -'

.

the system to pfect health when eoftVi- - ;

. It i ttlag irom spiuauiecuon- -, proiapus, uteri, .

;.,he while., or lier weaknesa of the u.er- - ,

- organs. Tllpdl, are perfectly barm- -

-l- ea. ort the an may be laken J

,,-b-

y

the mostdeUta female without cans- -
;

'ing distre..-thfa- me t.ma.hey act hke a
yChamby 'Uen?e0,0 ,nT!?ora,,I'S and .

restoring the syjo to a healthy condition
br8tO;!oo,tb,omhlyf period j

with regularr.yjonjarter Trora wbaieaos- - h;f
s the obstruct may ame. They: should (

boweer;OrHalen uS e : rt
three o; four pregnancy, though
'afe;at anyoer ttme, as , ta.warr.age u.
would be ibe-fel- t

0 .Each bhx coniria 60 pil.Is.j Price Shi
Dr. Harvey'steatise.on diseases of Fe

yrnaleBCregnan'rnracarriie, Harrenne
sterility, Reprofction, and ab'nses of Na

(lore, and emphtally the ladies' Private
- ijedical AdVi0a pamphlet 6f 64 pages
cent ftee to 'ari address. :''Six cents re- -

ijnired td, pay. p'ge. ;''. 'a '

: The Pills andck will be' sent by mail
Jtrhep "dpvired, ssrely senled, and prepaid- -

y.XJ'BRYi.'M, 0General Ag'l.
;.: uNo. street,' New Yoik.

C7"Sold by !alie principal drugatsti.
rv 2o9. 25, 863jy. ., y ' :. ,., r ;- - :

(iA CARD TO VAL1DS A.

tff pian, while 4ding in Sontf4 America
a3'n inissionaryiicbvereda sale and sim-
ple remedy for tScure ,of Ntrvou

ofj lt)e .Urinary
aud.ifv.taal 3r- -, and-th- e Waieurain
jt disorder broof on by baneful and vi-c'- us

habit. Or numbers have
sen cared thoble remedvi- - Promptr

i i 'by a desire tcenefit the afflicted and' 4

I wifend the recipe for pre ol
f ri3 and using fc medi'cjne,' to any one

' i r 'iii itt in pealed en relope free of
' L ; aa tlo-- e stamped envel-- J

. t"ours3!f. Address JO-..- ..

V. A.:MA!at.i,in D. Bibte"Hous. er
5? ly

THE SOLDIER'S BRAXD.

We give below a brief poem on the brand- -

ing of soldier wi-.- h a hot iron on the back,
a custom which was generally adopted a
few months ago by the surgeons in Lin-

coln's hire. The following order wsplains
this strange practice:

"PKOvoeT MsrshauUcnebal's urnci, j

..n; 'rSi.JS -
L

" " j I

Enrollment , Springfield, lUmo.$. J

'Docroa: In aJ J it ion to my suggestion .

to mark all rejected recruits and substitutes,
I would suggest thai all accepted recruits.
and sobstituies be marked thus: I, in small
of back. This will, I think, prevent, to a
great extent, the practice ot bourn jumping.

"Your Irietid, "J. H. Baxtir, U S V..
m "Chf. Med. Off. Pro. Mar. Gen. Bur."

So it seems that this atrocious practice of

branding in the back, wiih a hot iron, or
with painful caustic, all rejected re-

cruits, had its inspiration in Washington.
All who volunteer to enter the army, but
who, on account of physical debility are re-

jected, are, according to this order, to be
branded with the letter " 1" in the small of

the back. We have little respect lor the
man who does not instantly kill the scoun-

drel who attempts to commit such a i out-

rage upon bis person. Any man deserving
to live would resign his office rather than !

execute such an command.

Aye, brand bim on the brawny back !

A nd brand him as you brand (he slave !

Bland, so the world may call him knave !

Brand, tor he bears a soldier's pack!
Bring forth the iron, seething hot.

And iliru-- t it in the quivering flesh,
Be cure the mark be plain and fresh,

His blouse shall hide tbe accursed spot! (

Go, torge and heat your lettered steel,
Apply it io the chosen par.;
You scar m-r- deep, npon his heart,

Tbe hate which men for tyrants teel !

Now. is your day, and now's your hour,
The day of carnage, torture, sin --

But therw's a something Mill , within
Which scorns and mocks jour waning

' ' ' ''power.

&OLDIERV LETTERS.
Camp kbar Bermuda HrNDuca, Va.,

October. 20, 1864.
EDirra or Thc Star Lear Sir: Having a

few lei o re moments,-- will endeavor to
give you a biiel account of the Columbia
counij boys, who enlisted in Uncle Sam'
service lor the period of one year.

We are now encamped about five miles
from the James R:ver, in O d Virginia, and
on the line between Richmond and Peters-

burg. We are pretty close to the "John-

nies." their lortifications and ours being but
' half a mile apart in ' places. This t rings

the two picket lines so close together that
they frequently change paper, e c.

'We have , pretty comfortable quarters
here at p'eseni, but how long we wiil be
permitted to enjoy them is a matter un-

known to us.
As regards political matters in. tbe com- -

pany, a large majority are Democrats. I

noticed a letter from one ol the Company E
uoys in ur. jpnn per, siaung iaai me
company was strongly Republican, and lhat
members were turning ro that party daily.
xou win see Dy trie election returns ot the
company ihat the asertion "was" entirely
out ot piace, and The gentleman who wrote
il only done so for want of something to
write. The truth will out.i You can be-

lieve the boya swung their hats and hur-

rahed when they got the election returns.
Noi only onr company but a great many
of the companies in the regiment will give
Democratic majorities at the coming Presi
dential election. George D. McCledau is j

the choice of the soldier for President, and
in his election ibey hope to see a termina-
tion ol this unnatural , strile.-- . When the
boys come off of picket their conversation
is thi: "Vote lor O.d Abe if yon want io j

ra ..- v- r. I

f ;m q hafJ Uct &nd j

Then fe ,
cbanges anJ many voice, proclaira - Vote !

iJac .f ;
R

orew .. fof Mac anJ gave
'

'
vour life and the couh.r' W re,.;. a

ihem good to get a sound Democratic paper f

UqQ home T bo are a! jr, coocTspir. j

h!nking ,na, jhe electiou of .LHtle Mac I

will bring them home in peace ere long.
.'..The weather is here is very fair and
pleasant, and ha been so for some time.
"Having intended to be brief, I will close.
Too will hear from me soon again.

Yours, truly, , tumbler.
Near Pout or Rocks, between Petersburg
' Richmond, October 18, 1864, .

,;,Editob of Th'k Stah-Si- V: I have just
been perusing' the ColumDia RepMican, and
one would think, to read its columns, mat
General McClellan and all of his friends, (of
which I am one, and as are innumerable
others,) vvere traitors at heart. Doctor, if
you wish your paper to come welcome to
every soldier's tuo tyou' most not speak ol
LatteMac and the aoIuUers a traitors and
secessionists', for 'there 'arVtoo 'many old
7yeten's In Jhe armyior you to play that
game opon. ion may scum the eyes of fit
some ot yoar citizen readers, but when it
comes to the tented ; field, ybuT are off the
(rack.

.
'

,
Your sentiments

. . .
are....too uclike looe

tha sojdiet lo b9 respected by Ihem;
We cao hdly get Duraocraiic paper

into our lines - - The Abolitionists are doing
everything in their power to re-ele- ct Fatn,

Abe. We left ibe Old Keystone with tha
bap9 cf haarinr; no "mors of Dsmocratic

trajtors, but ere we give it a thought, the
old "smut machine" is nreased UDon us.
.

fi anio08 to see it.
.lhjr.k- - , t some on a(r. from home

to hear how our neighbors were thriving,
etc but we were sadly This
runner of the "smut machine" appears to
make it his only business to insult respeci- -
able and law-abidin- g people, and laud op

insolent hirelings, who. magnify
the little power their petty offices give ihem,
and bis Abolition friends generally. Sir, I

am on the tented field, ready to sacrifice
mv life for my country, but I am net
willing to be cl ei a traitor, . by.. Mr.
Dunn'tot any other man, who loves to mis
represent anything that would bring his
neighbor to a bitter end just because he
would hold his right, a&d vote for a man
who love his country, and who would die
rather khan see it perish in a traitor's hands.
George BMcClellan U the man who would
did to save his country, and the one whom
the soldier wants to vote for. Tbe soldier
wants tovote for a man who goes in for the
Union as it was and the L'onMituiion as" it
is, and who is in lavor of free speech, free
press, .and tbe habeas corpus, and who will
bring tyrannical men to their jnt due.
The leaders of the Southern Conletleracy
are only wailing for McCleilati's election,
when they will ground arms, and come
back into the Union at once. Ttie only
difficulty now is for a rnaii a! the head ol
our goveromeu that will give quarter with-

out taking lite. Give the soldier his friend
for bis leader, and Rebellion mu-- t come

idown. 1 would a.k fathers, brothers, bus
bands, and all peaceable citizens to took at
this before they cast their vote, and weiti
well those two things peace on honorable
terms, or, struggle on through four more
years ot ofieriu up their noble sous on the
altar of Aboliuoniom. The Rebels have
been frequently heard to say, on pur picket
line, thai they never would be ruled by
Lincoln. ,

Doctor, if you want to bark at traitors so
much, come where traitors live, and we
will give you a chance lo show your pat-rioti-- m.

Don't be always landing behind
a body guard of cowards like yourself, try-in- g

to have all peaceable and Isw-abidiu- g

citizens arrested similar to a way a notice
in your paper of a late inue announced.
You mast lake a different route to scare up
y our game, tor we are booked up on such

Tbe news of these late arrests is
making tad many who would have went
into balile with a firm heart' and steady
hand to help crush out this wicked Rebel-
lion, but who now will falter to think men
are so lawless at home as to arrest ai d take
away iho-- e whom we left behind to care
for our aged mothers, and dear sisters and
wives. Yoa deprive ihem ot the of
keeping the great wheel of Industry in mo"
lion, 'which is the only thing our Govern-
ment has to support it in times likd the
present.' We hope, Doctor, you will soon
see your folly, support Constitutional Liber-

ty, and live up to the rules ot free speech,
free press, and a free people, which you
pretend to advocae. Then we wiil have
less tyranny and mere vfciory.

Truly, &c , a 6oldie.

Death of Chief Justice Taney.
From the Age, Oct. 14- -

Roger B Taney, Chief Jusi.ce of the
United States, died at his residence in
Washington, on the 12ih in'sl., in the 63d
year of h-- age, and thirtieth of the tenure
of his high office. Well may the nation
mourn at the bereavement. A great and
good man has gone from us, and gone loo,
when we most needed the influence of such
men j.apd we repeal, in every State of the
ancient Union in the council chambers,
anJ camps of the North and South, there
will be Pennine sorrow ami urnriT AvnM
6i0n of reipect for his memory.
; Twen.y-nin- e years ago Mr. Taney was
elevated , to the Chief Jusrice-hi- p as the
successor of John "Marshall, who bnd held
the office for mow thrn thirty years. Chief
Justice Taney has survived every member

,he 0i,h of office jo seven Presidents. His
has been a long career of usefulness and
honor; and now, in this agony ot our Fed-- j

era! system one feels, in recording his death
that another link is brokeoand, as it were,
one more rivet lorn out of the great ma-
chine of Government, and that, too, when
il most needed the close cohesion which
such influence gave. There was, so long as
this great constitutional jurist lived, a con-
fidence, a sort of repose, a faith that there
was still some anchorage, which sustained
the most despondent. ' I; is all gone now.
While the horrors of vio'eni deaths'are
around us, and in the very crisis of the
fiercest civil strife the modern world has
ever seen, amid the clangor of arms and
the hideouH shout of triumph, the quiet,
peaceful death of this old man, close to the
edge of ba'tle, is and will be felt to be
most impressive.
Y Chief Justice Taney died, as he lived, a
brave, undaunted, truly "Loyal" man ; for

was the Law he ' was faithful in Ami
then, too, let every lover of his country re-

member with gratitude, in this moment of
national sorrow, what may be described as
Chief Juslice Taney's last prominent public
aci-h- is assertion in the .ease of the Mary-
land kibetis corpus, of the right of the Judi-
ciary to give a hearing to a prisoner held
by military authority. It wss a protest' -
for tb d(jzrr of

fcopy of Jhk Star c 0;lC8 in of the Supreme Court, except Judge Wayne,
rti'ile, aViI o roany' want' t ,e.-V.- b.t o the bench at the time of his

J( ,0,ja worn out. The boys all run to ! Thompson, McLean,
ffe. Baldwin,' and admin.stered

missions,

contfltion,

:Bd

mhpl

Xledar

rLERGY--

already
by

a

equally

infamous

and

matters..

liberty

tL -

allowed i: to be nothing ele of tbe real
Chief Magistrate of the Nation, against the
worst, because the initiate violation of the
CoiiMiiution. Let ns honor him for his
wholecareer.'. Let us Especially honor him

J for the closing act of it. Sincerely anxious
to miii"le no word of onkindness with these
words of .praise, it is still impossible for ns

to be silent as to the future. Although the

function of Federal Chief Justice, under
existing circumstauces, and, with the nec-

essary decadence of judicial independence
which war and its roitch'evous influences
involve, will be far less important and dig-

nified iban it has bean, still as a mere mat-

ter of picturesque interest, we may be ex-

cused tor some,solicilude as to ibe succ&ss-o- r

of Jay, and Rulledge, and Ellsworth,
and Marshal and Taney. Who will be ap-

pointed by Mr. Lincoln, is a question on

the lips ot every thoughtlui man. Il is

beyond the scope of our conjectures, ex-

cept in lhs, lhat be it who it may, pure ju-

dicial independence will hardly be required

as a qualification. Tbe Administration has

too many unadjudicated political questions
to permit it to be independent itsell ; and

we look forward to one more disui.l spec-

tacle in our. day cf ugly visions of the
Federal Jndiciary tottering to the grave,

which threatens to swallow up all thai once

was dear to us.

Shall the Xcgrocs be Armed?

From The Richmond Enquirer, Oct. 18.

The proposition to extend the Conscript

l, ai fir.ii formallv advanced bv The

finuoirer in the issue of the 6th int. Since

that lime we have received many assu- -

rar.ee of its popular favor, and none what- -

ever of opposition to it. We learn that the
pUnters of the extreme Southern States fa-

vor the proposition, and some have signi-

fied their readiness to free five, ten or fif-

teen ol their slaves if ihey will enter the
army. The near approach of 'jhe time

when the Congress meets again, requires
that expression to be &iven to the senti-

ments ol the country upon Ibis important
measure. We therefore earnestly invite it

discussion, and open our columns to oppo-

nents as well as to friends of thepropo-silio- n.

i ., .. . , -
, . .

The result of the late'elections is pi ill in

doubt, and whether Lincoln or McClellan
will be elected, il is yet impossible to de-

termine, bui there is. no uncertainty as to

ibe qoestioo of carrying on the war.
Whether LincoIncr McClellan be the nexi
PresiJent, the voice, and the almost unani-

mous voice, of that people is for a vigorous
prosecution of the war. The du'y of pre-pirii- ig

for lhat issue wtll be before the ap-

proaching session of the Confede ra'e Con-gre- W;

that bod v will have before it, for.

coiisideratioii the, ways and means, as well
of, men a- - of money, lor carrying ou ihe
war on our part.

The war cry of the enemy, :po parley
with rebellion in the field; no compromise
with traitors in the readjustment," fully in-

form the people that, in plain vernacular,
the whiles of these States are to be subju-
gated to slavery and their slaves to be re-

duced to the condition of Yankee free ne
groe. This is the view of the people among
ocr enemies, and this will be the result of

the war, whether ended by Lincoln or Mc-

Clellan, if the people of lhee Sla es permit
themselves to be conquered.

The conKcription of negroes should be
accompanied with freedom, and the privil-

ege of remaining in the States ; ttris is no

part of Abolitionism, il is the exercise by
the ma-t- er of the. unquestionable riht of

manumission; it is remunerating those who
defend our caute with e of free-

dom. "Nor shouTd this important subject
be prejudiced with questions about nutting
negroes ou ao equality with our friends,
brothers and fathers Many of the soldiers
in their childhood were fondled and nursed
by iai'hful negro nurses, and yet no ques-
tion of equality was ever raised. Mtny a
man bas manumitted slaves without ever
being subjected to the suspicion of being
an Abolitionist.

i )
The issues involved in this war are too

exalted in iheir importance and character
for us lo permit them to be compromised
by being degraded to a question of proper-
ty. The liberty and freedom of ourselves
and of our children, the nationality of our
country, the right of etjoying any kind of.
property, the houses over our beads, and
the very graves of our children ai.d friends,
are involved in the struggle. Failure makes
slaves ot all, while and black; robs all cf
property, real and personal ; divides our
land among our conquerors, who will plow
up the very graves of our dead as fertilized
ground lor making money. We have in
our midst a hall million of fighting material
which is property shall we us that pro-
perty for a common: cause 1 Justice and
sound policy demand lhat we make free-

men of those who fight for freedom. We
conscript ibe master, and we impress his
Jorses, cattle, wheat, and every other pro-

perty except slaves. This very exception
is an imputation (bat this war is for slavery
and not lor freedom: ;By conscripting the
negroes we show to the world the earnest-
ness tha is in our people ; we prove to our
enemies that af'the moment of our sup-

posed exhaustion, in the fifth year of the
war, we shall meet them with, larger armies
than we have before raised ; and e

the false accusation that we are fight-

ing (or slavery, or a slaveholder's Confed-
eracy, ': ' r-

are those wbo doubt whether sound
DOlicv would trnsl-nerrrf- tt with arms. We

- .. .in-- -- - - i - ....... '

on that su nJ di9cip,;ne makea
j valuable solo.of Ru8Sail perf8, and no
! negroes in these j., ami&re BO jgnorarit

brutal as those serf. -- . rar,;ca vi.h
the Lonteueracy and the i . between
living among us, with all their ng oca
attachments, and going among "werB
who are now openly buying and seii.
them to recruiting officers, our slaves will
find no difficulty in choosing. . And, when
once it is understood thai freedom and a
home in the South are tbe privileges offer-

ed by the Confederate authorities, while
the enemy extend ihe beggarly hospitalities
of Yankee philanthropy, not only will de-

sertion from our ranks be unfrequent, but
the drafted negroes of the Yankee armies
will exchange services.

This subject addresses itself to the con-

sideration of our people, at this particular
time, with great force. The prospect of
four more years of war before our people;
the enemy will not even "parley" with ns

without nnconditional surrender, the fruits
of which would be confiscation of all pro-

perty, ihe deportation of whole com muni
ties, the degradation of the people, and the
domination and tyranny of Yankee masters.
There can be r.o construcion which doe

not embrace a surrender first, which will

nol permit confiscation aherward, winch
does not ensure enslaving the white, with
out freeing the blacks. If there are any
weak-knee- d people who imajine tdey can
save their properly by reconstruction, let
Ihem study the shibboleth of all parties in
the United States --"nn parley with rebel-
lion in the field; no compromise with sla-
very in ihe adjustment."

Unconditional surrender is first demand-
ed, before even a parley. We are to lay
down our arms and submit to the kindness
of ihe Butlers, Grants. Shermans, and Sher-idan- s;

to the late of New Orleans, tte con-

dition of the Valley, the misery, of Atlanta,
and, after all lhat degradation; to give up a'l
our slaves in the adjustment, if there are
any reasons against extending the conscrip
tion to slaves, we should like to have them
staed, but we are decidedly of opinion
that the. whole country will aree to the
proposition, and lhat at nn early day the
next Congress will be called upon to pro-
vide for ii by law.

The Louisville Journal, a uaDer which
has, unaccountably, eupported Lincoln's
Administration up to a recent dae, na9

I

been lrihlened from that support by the i

brutality ot Federal rule in Kentucky. The :

Journal give the fnllowin; account of the
way Gen. Paine. administers the

.
mild gov- -

I

ernment of Abraham Lincoln in that State:
''Citizens had been arrested and thrown

nlo Prison without a shnw ol irial an.t nnr - (

r.t.r.1 nl a clmilil (.hjr.ia nmlorfail nfr wncl I

ihem courd be found among any of ihe offi- - !

ca papers in the office. Prisoners were i

executed wiihout a hearing, and ollen wuh- - I

out any definite-charg- e being preferred i

against them. Forty-thre- e graves, said to ;

be those of executed prisoners, were count j

ed at Paducah Among this number were !

two men. named Nolin and Tavlor. of well :

known loyalty, who had by some act often
ded the general ia power, and a tragic death
was their doom.

"To show the manner in which the exe- -
trnhnna u'PM marl a u-- a r i v a u

from ihe evidence piven hv Mi nm V. Kn-- h j

r --.1 .1... .001 ...: ... 1.::'!naiiCMim- - ci ui ilirj fdiu iclillclil ill lltl
nois volunteer infantry. He says that he
heard of lour citizens bein? executed with-
out the shaoow of a trial Kesterton, Tay-
lor, Mathey and Hes Col. McL'hesney,
commanding at Mayfidd, by the appoint-
ment and noting under the instructions of
Geheral Paine, told him, about the 1st of
September, 1864, that he had shot seven

had more olTW, way
letter

the next day. He raid that he had gave
them no and boasted that one of ihe
prisoners was fhot arui covered up in his '

rave in lony-fiv- e minutes from ihe lure 1

that he first reported by a scoot hs
headquarters. The whole ol Gen. Paine's
official career in trie District of Wes'ern
Kentucky, was marked by the coarsest bru-
tality, calculated to exasperate the people
and send recruits to the Rebel army. He
would order ci'tzens' to hi headquarers,
and, Without provocation. would abuse ihem,
applying tbe most offensive terms ihem,
sucn as d d Rebels, d d scoundrefs. &c.

"The people, of Paducah were driven
from their homes without any just cause,
and their houes over to nesrro fam-
ilies lor occupation. General Prince,

sta es that lorty-tw- o
I

of the citizens of P.ifucah passed down the
j

river on boats, orders of banishment,
beyond Ihe lines, by order of G-n- .

Paine. The property of these families
was confiscated by Paine's officials, as it
was naid, lor ttie benefit of the Government.
Two old widow ladies, ihe'ir hair silver-- d
by more than sixty winters, for no j usi cause
were , torn Irom their comfortable homes,
arid sent 10 Canada, under guard of a tile of
neuro soldiers."

T here is a vaM deal more of ihi horriMe
account, but we sicken al the inhuman da
tails Ihe thing dial tonures our heart is,
that ihese atrocious deeds are done lumen, j

, ...... j,...
... ry., . ...,.,

New ork, and ihe other Northern
Sutes. look coldly on, a witne 01 L.iucoiii h j

horrible rule in that sister Slate, without
lilting a hand, or pven so much as offering a
filling protest. Were a yellow lever to visit
Keu'ucky, or a fire lay its towns in ashes,
leaving ihe people shelterless, what an ado
we should make of onr Christian charity,
ai.d tiow we should send doctors and nur

and money to their relief ! Bui, good
God ! we see Lincoln these peo-
ple, driving defenceless women and chil-
dren banishment and death, and, if
possessed ol the devil, we permit the fiend
to prosecute fiis hellish work ! Shame he

dastard hearts that do nol appeal both
to God, and to the might of human strength,
for venseance upon the assassin! The rea-
son that Lincoln does not do these same
butcheries in Pennsylvania, and New York,
is that bis army does not yet cover us in
sufficient force. - Give him tbe army ol two
millions ot negroes, talked of, and then the
same late will, be ours. We shall have
what liberty we fight for, and no more.
What dupes, what fools, to have allowed
him to proceed as far as he has ! to allow
birn to go inch ! If our children
fail to curse oor. memory, they wiil simply
be the worthy descendants of their apostate

MXCOtSr AT AXTIETV1- -

Tbe following is an awlul pictnre of the
heartlessness aud brutality of Lincuhi It is

based upon a scerje that actually transpired
on the battle field of Antieiam, where the
President, in the presence of Gen McClel-

lan, asked for the singing of a certain nero
,ong, by a man whom he praised as '"the

inger of negro songs in
Dead npo. dead were nUlided ,hick.
The very au ilh death was ck
The wounded .,ed witj, ebbi()sj ife,
Their turn for the su. knifa.. .

But carelessly rode O.i v1(, inAnd called in that scene vr a nto ,0pg.
Youth aud manhood lay weltering there
With the sweat and arony manins ti. hair
AnJ the bravest in oa'ile heart' with a.
The sound ot the busy . ;

But Carelessly rode Old Abe along, .

Aud called in such scene lora niggarsong.
Mothers, daughters, sisters, wive, .

Knit by love to those precious
How must your heart for news athirst,
Have throbbed and sunk, and bled, or burst,

hiie carwiessly rode Uid Abe along.
And called, 'mid lhoe grates, for a negro

soi.g!

The ladianaf Ciecttoo. -

HOW WAS CARRIED M SSACH UTTS SOL-DIV- KS

VOTING. SOLDI CHS VOTINQ TIN OK

TWE1.VB 1IMKS EACH THKKK CAR LOADS

TaKKN TO ANOTHKK PKECl?rCT TO VOTE.
THE PKOOT IN SOLDrERs' LKTTERS.

From the Berlin Courier
An ex.ract from the letter of a Massa-

chusetts soldier at Indianapolis, published
in this paper of tbe, 1 8 th insi., and stating
thai the men of the regiment of which he

I

is a member voted at the recant Slate elec- - ;

lion in Indiana, and that h though a citizen
of another State like them, and a minor be; J

sues, was soiicitea to ao ro, oui reiuseo,
has had ihe effect to turn more special a'- -

'
tention the enormous iraud by which the
electioa was seemingly earned by the Abo-- L

Z '
litio.i candidates. To that astounding and,ij

mortifying revelation we now add a portion
Df another letter received bv a gentleman

- 0 .

ihi.eiiv from a member otihaaama rec.- J o
iment of Massachusetts hundred day s' men.
This is somewhat more in its

(

details than ihe passage from ihe former
i...,. ,i ,u i;hf .r, ,h;K .si- -ICUCi, fltiu 1110 olio", oaivusu ii.irv.iw7
y oung sold.er . indulges, on the occasion,
shows in what light he regarded this infa--
tnous procedure : j

. ,. n,
4 '' I

lliriu MunTura V.
I 1 . f r - i, n m n r 1 ..... I n.. -

, . . .. 1 1. : t". ..
-- r"'. .1 1 t.ciec-i.u.- nut,... . uiisiaing: me

people
.

are more enligluened, of course ;
is a natural consequence mat there is ,

" " -- ,,u. '" n .4.s- a-,JCCiu'""cliuell J olD1er .0
m,lch f lhal PP'f, vola H,s many ""ie
'hey, pleaie' ';0,r '1 he.r Ir.ends lo

lne "nie, provided they are "sound 0.1

0 .'l 18 Jf'ma,ed ha Sixtieth Mas-a- -
.meni casi aoout D.UUll votes

for Gov. Morton las) Tuesday. And 1 know
thai some of the boys of Company I, voted
ten and twelve times each one

Atier.vard, two or-thre- car loads of the
reainient were taken to the town of Green- -

viile about thiny-fiv- e miles Irom here
and treated to a bi2 dinner. It is a cou- -

perhend town (or lias been. I think
me beys bardly ilid theirdaty while there,
lor the town only gave about Republi
can majority !"

Bot lest every such statement, unaccom-
panied with the names of the writers,
should be pronounced "pre'ended," by
those who have everr parti interest in con- -

i.i... ...o: ine oams reimeni, umier nis own Mioa-ture- ,

which appeared 111 ihe (iiincy Patriot
Ot ihe 2 2 d instant. The writer, w are 1:1- -
formed by responsible citizens of i

a reputable young meciiatitu of mat '.own:
"Camp Buknside, Udianpoms, Indiana.

OoTOBKa 12, 1864. ,

Dkar : I uke this opportunity to write
you a tew lines, let you know H.at I am
welt, and hope these lew line will find you
the same. We have moved Iruin Camp
Carsiiigion, and are encamped at
Burnside. !l is about half a mile from
where we were before; and we are close
to where the Rbel prisoners are We
came over here yesterday and I

we shall stay here until we go home.
Yesterday was the State election here.

and m.--t of our reunem went down to in- -

city and vo ed. Some of the boys voted
.ncuif -- IITH llilici I VII II tu mt aiii
vote as many limes as you pleased, and
then, after the boys had rj e l in the city,
some of the) Indiar.a men wanted (heui to'
go about thiriy mile? a i.l vote aaiti S j

they took an ex'ra train ol car, and rode !

to the next township, and voted there. The '

1 ...1 ... . .. . 1 . : . f . . .. 1 l. ...i.iuiaua iiic-i- i llltril l.lie, up auu UdCK
again ; ami gave them all they wanted to
eat and drink. 1 did not know anything
about il until it was ton late, and so 1 did
not PO. frvrnnr 1.irinn iha nmil.l.-a- n

candidate ws lo.i.it bv lr.,- - .n.i.-r.- ,

s;j ihe MassaehuseHs helped elect him'.
ine regiment 01 Alicnixati boys thai I

camd , batnr jav niht. weni off to the
trnn. mi vi.,,,,1,.-- . T. ..!.....
Btitutes are corning in o cama pretty tasl :

men at Mayfield, and one in me ! cealiug the truth, we ty of cur-au- ar

that he intended to execu'e roboration, the auiheiitie ot a member

trial,

was at

to

turned
com-

manding at Smithfield,

under
Federal

.........
and

to

ses,
murdering

to as

another,

America:

crunching

lives.

IT

to

nl

particular

benighted lands;

to

Camp

suppose

aiu

men

that is ihe reason lhal wa had lo move, be-
cause they wanted the barracks lor ihern.
Our barracks here are not s good a thoe
we le!t at 'the other camp ; but 1 gns we
can get along until we start for home.
There is noi much news stirring nothing
worth communicatins, so I wiil close.

Yours ever, William UM'thsuns."
Now, we ask how can men with any

pretension to political or moral integrity ,
countenance and support an AJministra
tiou seeking to sustain itself by. such nefa-
rious means ? I: is of no avail 10 leil us thai
the Administraiori is not respoof ible . for
thpse dom j of its agents. Mr. Lincoln re-
fused lo interpose, to remedy the hin hand
ed outrage ot hi ' military agent in Mary-
land. He refused lo interfere between Mr.
Johnson aid the peopled Tennessee. He
alio wed Governor Morton 10 retain soldiers
in Indiana, in order to promote his own
election ; and this was but part of the
scheme to prevent Missouri from giving it
electoral vote to his rival, by leaving that
Slate to be overrun by tbe 'Confederate
troops, while he , w using United States

" ' i '. .i.rv, .To1 ' ' -

The Result of Lincoln7! Election:','
From The Kictimond Dispatch, OcU lS
." The completion ol ihe retnrn troru' th

North leave nodi lint wi'h regard toibeae-eiecio- n

of Lincoln. . Fr tur ii-- n part we
i. re in no way itisconcer ed or disappointed,
tor we have never,' lor one morhenirenter
tuiiied s douMthat ihe resnl wotlt.Te pre.,
cisely such as it is now evident lo all that,
it must be. Nor, to speak the truth, are w --

displeased with the issue. Ve h?
ways regarded McClellan tha inoif datiger-- :
ous man, 'for the Conletleracy l a at could
possibly have been put in nomination tor
the Nonhero Preitiiiency ; nor do we see.
any reason cow to d:iubt hat our opinion
was well louuded. He " has proclaimed
himself a war candidate; although placed
upai a. peace platrorm.' He avows, at the
risk of losing cutny oje, - bis determina-
tion to prosecu'e the war to the
of the Union. ' He aows hi deierroina'ion
if elected, to p'acai"the prosecution of hn-1'ir-- es

upon a fooling consistent wim the.
us8get.0 civilized nations. V, ; .'.

Had he veu elected, there is every prob-
ability that ti policies of armistices and
peace convention he most ? dacgerous
policy that could purely havs been inau-
gurate J lor our cause- -. Wonld' have been
pushed to consummation. RjBiJe all ihi,
he is a mn of large military experience,
and knows much better ihau Lincoln bow
to handle the immense forces placed t 110
command ot a President ot the United
Siaes. We are gratified then, at the es-

cape we think, we have mide. , 1; might
have been infinitely worse.- - We are,-indee-

confident that it would have been.'
IV a nniv u r a nrltit mra r f u,l,s.i a-- a l.-- v

to expect. Not 01 ly is Abraham Lincoln
President of the Ui.ildd Slates lor th) nex
tour years alter tte 4jh ol March,-.lfjQ5- , br
be goes in with a majority large enough
sustain him in au a.raci y he may met'.
tale. Ibe iy ol the.Moith have pre. -

tv clearly declared tnemelves well pleased
wi'h tho war and with the man ier of co-i- -

UUVUUg It. A UC Jf IIIUV1BD Ail itlCT ttllUKIIIVa
ot Sherman, ail itie cruelties of Homer, all
,ha cr;me, 0 Sheftdan, ill ihe rjutcher
and barbarism of. Grant. The conflagra
lions 01' our towns and villages, ihe deport- -

:i"n ?' children, the st.r- -
votion ot whole populations, the instiga

o oor slaves io muier, and robbary,
an aggravation ol all the horror ol war m
its isam norrioie aspect, witere the pfssions

. ...r. !...'. 1

leu enure, v wumi ii coa.ro., ana every
annlui..ri is :iait In a!itiii!i iriom unlit
oyineir ,duluce, men became devils
ail these things ihe yinnous.. intelligent,
civilized, Christian, , religious North the
he.rs of le best Government the sun ever- 'dliune upon hve delirera elv approvett ot
a a?l)llttd XQ ai And. we accept ihe ap- - I

plication. Indeed there i no wy ot e- -

cape, did we even desire to avoid the issue- -

There can be no hutilui in the ran
now. L very man. must. know, hi ulaea,
and most keep it The isu is not psacs

r war. hut freedom or JaveiV. existene-- y
mxtmt'unn. - , -- T

..
8 De,t for the oeoofe o' the Confedir- -

acy to understand, once for ali, that their
hopes consist in their ar alone. If trie-torio- us,

i&ey can comraiud toe issue: if
defeated, the issue will very certainly.com-man- d

ihem. Tney arJ contending wiih an
eneniy who wiil ustsu to no terms short of
absolute submission - Let us hear no rnort
cries fur peace, but let every m m make up
his mind to war- - Wo have hitherto beau
.VI.U....U iiiij,.. iii txtti 1 h wat
thing more man i son of episode in bur
existence- - We must iu future took upon it j
as Hie main business ol our lives. : All oor
thoughts mast turn in lhat direction, yJ
they have nnherto been turned upon lhal
means u'. procuring a livelihood and

ourselves in lite. Everything
we do ious', from this day forth, have soma
rela'io:; io (tie conduct ot trie war. Our
army must be made a regular army ; hitu-er- ui

it has been nothing more thau a body
oi volunteers. Our cavalry system must
be reformed. We must give up luotury-makin- g

and devote ourselves, to pursuit- -

id at wilt assist 111 carrying on the war.
Better lu ru ike a few dollars lesa for th
nine being, than 10 make it tor ine benefit
of the Yankees , '

We tiave become accustomed to hard-
ship and sell denial. They will become
even easier to u than ihey are at preseu..
Above all, let not our people be deluded by
tne ciy ol peace II ti dane .hem an im
mtii-- e deal ot harm already, and it will do
them a great deal more it Ihey listen to tt.
There is, at present, no prospect ol peace,
nor will there tn as iorg as the Yankaes
continue 10 believe themselves gainiu
victories every day. Tnere will be non
until they shall become convinced that
trie .r etf.ria 10 subdue are unavailing. Tut
conviction we shall be camp-sli- to beat
into their heads ; and in order lhat we may
do ii, 11 i necessary that every man' should
be al his pot Kamoanl as the lankejA
now are lor war, their tone wotfii-tfau- 2 I

immediately should one tit their armies be
destroyed ; tot ihey would find it difficult
to replace u. In the nuan ime, we ar
convinced lhat if we can hold our own
through this Winter as mo-- t certainly wi
can ;h- - worst will have been pas. Our
enemy can never male s suck an eu.iri as
he has made aad is now makin r '

A Stort of Thkkk. Lincoln &Un On
of '.h-- i city papers, which is not very fond
ot the aduiiuisiratiou, hn lately been pub-
lishing the 'Declaration of independence',
in installments it is aeculiant v of that
immortal document thit some of n senti
meni aru noi wholly inapplicable to men
and lime- - since the American Revolution.
i ne euiiiu prooaniy i:ioui"l.l il was IO(t ISty
strong 10 be rea l ail al once, aud so gave il.
out by bits. , . .

Three - men who. mtnd to vo'e far Mr.
Lincoln next November happened to b
looking on a copy vi the paper to which
we reter in t lerry-bna- i, the other day.
The regular diily ni!o ment ol ihe decUra-lio- n

met their az-- i Ii ha l 110 caption or,
oilier marks to lie ioie whre it eame from,

Being "loyai" m-- n, tt.v read passages
like Hie folliiwing with indignation and a- -

lo:iisinn-i- it :

kHe has obstructed the admini-tra'io- n of
justice"' ;erectd a m ilut.ide ot new of-
fices' "agreed 'o render the military in-

dependent ot and superior o tbe civil
poers:'-i.:fuitiii- g nff our trada with aU
pans of-th- e wrld" "ilepriving ns iu
many caes of ttje brnerjt of the trial by' 'juty," iic, . .

"Intamous !'Nad Lincoln man No. I.. ,
"Treason !" said N.' 2 ' "

v "The writer should hsi hanged! said No i"'Th, IvtnJ
. til" - ' Ow.n-Th- l....... , . -... In II. .

addl a quiet gentleman at h r etoow
"prjt i the Dec'ora' lot of

Ejcfit. h ihrJ.tnit'-- ) .' s

rs


